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Cheer Up the Walls ei Year 
Heme

When beautiful Wall Papers are selling 
at these extraordinary prices (Fi|£
Floor):

2350 rolls Wall Paper 
kitchens and small halls, 
ings. Regular to 15c. Tuesday, 7c. -M

2370 rolls Papers, for sitting-rooms and E 
bedrooms, assorted colors and neat de* | 
s gns, floral and mica. Regular to 25c.
Tuesday, lie.

3250 roUs Paper, for dining-rooms and 
living-rooms, in reds, greens, blues, 
browns; neat patterns, imported papers, 1 
Regular to 50c. Tuesday, 22c.

1750 rolls Imported Papers, for par- I 
lors, dining-rooms,dens, libraries, in wood 1 
colors, green, brown, greÿ, champagtie, I 
blue, etc. Regular to 85c. Tuesday, 39c.

10,000 feet New Room Moulding, white 
enamel and imitation oak, V/z inches 
wide. Special, Tuesday, lc foot. T

800 yards Burlaps, brown, few pieces jf 
green. Regular 30c yard. Tuesday, 23& y

Display of Utility Boxes (Fourth no*
We are showing a particularly intei 

esting line of Utility Boxes, in aflarg 
range of sizes; made of Georgia pine, wit 
pahéls of Japanese matting, bamboo trim 
med, fancy handles and feet, with bun 
work scroll design; all fitted with brassed 
hinges and lid supports; some mounted I 
on castors, and some fitted with traya 
Prices range from $2.75 to $7.50.

We draw your attention especially to 
the box we are selling at $2.75. The size ■ 
is 27 inches long, 15 inches high, 15 inches | | * 
wide; nicely finished, neat and attractive. I lwte^ 
Special Tuesday at $2.76.

x.IA Fortunate Clearance of Waists
Great Third Floor Values for 79c.

A prominent manufacturer had too 
much stock on hand. We cleared the ma
terials at our own price, and had them 
made up to our own design—result is we 
shall sell on Tuesday Waists worth $1.50, 
$1.75 and $1.95 for 79c each. Every one 
new and shown for the first time.

12 dozen Tailored Linen Waists, turn
ed back, embroidered and drawn work 
lapel, open front; all sizes. Regular $1.95. 
Tuesday, 79c.
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-Off* r* fifi • We Don’t Need 

to Argue
60I

J, for bedr1
1 , assorted color-

x
“I'm not arguing 
with you, ' said .

I Whistler one day to 
person who had 

isagreed withR 
something he said, “I am telling you!"

| The position of this store in the realm 
of men's clothes is something similar. We 
tell men what they may expect of our suits 
when they buy them, and our statements 
never get us into an argument; the clothes
"stand up” so well that the statements t we make about 
them are always well inside the mark.

The prices in this collection of Winter Suits for 
to-morrow’s selling have been reduced from twenty, 
eighteen, sixteen and fifteen dollars to ten-ninety-five.
But when we say they'll give you the amount of wear 
and satisfaction represented by their original price, we’re 
making a conservative statement; and one over which 
there’ll be no argument f Read this description, and act 
quickly Tuesday morning. ^

Men's English and Scotch Tweed and Bancy Worsted 
Suits, in all this season’s new shades and patterns, including 
fine twill and herringbone weaves- The colors are dark 
brown, olive and grey grounds, with neat fancy thread 
stripes, cut from the latest models, in 3-button single-breast
ed sack style, carefully tailored and finished with extra 
quality linings and trimmings; sizes 36 to 42. Regular 
$15,0Q, $16.00, $18-00 and $20-00- To clear Tuesday 
at $10,95.
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Bei6 dozen Cream Lustre Tailored Waist», 

open front, tucked all over, with tucked 
panel back. Regular $1.95. Tuesday,

tioj

Jh79c. &
Sy9 dozen Rich Satin Cloth Tailored f 

Waists, in black and several good colors; 
Gibson pleat, open front. Regular $1.75. 
Tuesday, 79c.

12 dozen Fine White Linene Tailored 
Waists, open front, with embroidered 
panel, and three large pearl buttons, 
tucked all-over front, embroidered cuffs, 
linen collar; all sizes. Regular $1.95. 
Tuesday, 79c.

18 dozen White Linene Waists, in two 
styles, open front, large pearl buttons, 
panel cuffs and collar, heavily embroider
ed, iti colors, tucked fronts. Regular 
$1.50. Tuesday, 79c.
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By this sale of Eiderdown Bath Robes to
morrow. Just one hundred of them, but 
every one represents the acme of winter 
comfort, at a very large saving, for they 
are all worth half as much again as our 
Tuesday price.

100 Women’s Bath- Robes, of double- 
faced fancy eiderdown, grey, tan, cardinal 
and sky, in stripe effects; full skirt, frog 
and loop fastener; woollen girdle; collar 
and cuffs edged with stitched satin, in har
monizing colors ; sizes 34 to 42. Regular 
$3.95. Tuesday, $2.49.

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail 
orders.
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« n♦ Wonderful Carpet Value at 98c

1250 yards English Axmmster and 
Wilton Carpet; in lengths ranging from 
10 to 50 yards; to clear up our stock of 
some of last season’s patterns and odd 
lengths. Regular prices $1.50, $1.7$ 
and $2.25. Tuesday, 98c per yard. . f 

No phone orders.
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the eulA Useful List for the House

keepers (Sfcetd Fleer)
150 pairs Fringed Huck Towels, size 

20 x 42 inches, Scotch make, all linen, a 
heavy weight, good drying towel. Tues
day, 37c pair.

500 pairs Pillow Cases, sizes 42 and 44 
inches, plain or hemstitched ends, made 
from pure English cotton. Tuesday, 8

for $1.00.
75 only Double Bed Chintz Comforters, 

good white filling, well filled and well 
made; has figured chintz on both sides. 
Tuesday, $1.67 each. >

500 yards Unbleached Butchers’ Linen; 
extra wide, 39 inches; good, firm, strong 
weave. Special, Tuesday, 14c yard.

$1.25 Moreen Petticoats, 76c. Add 
says:

“I Jt 
day, ! 
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Women’s Moreen Petticoats, in black, 

navy, brown and myrtle; several differ
ent styles in the lot; some with tailored, 
others with accordion pleated flounces; 
trimmings of pin tucking, stitching and 
headings; some styles are finished with 
deep taffetine underpieces; lengths 38, 40 
and 42 inches. Regular $1.25. Tuesday,

pairs75c. V
You Have Heard That Our Silks 

and Dress Goods
In re*

c_ upon I 
Dec. j 
wire* 
notice 

"In 
preted 
resort 
ment 
writ i

ft. 'Are the most reliable, as well as the most 
attractive, in town. There are plenty of 
reasons for this; our buyers have had long 
experience in foreign markets, and they 
have instructions to pay a little more than 
other stores for fabrics to sell at certain 
recognized prices. Come and examine the 
goods we mention here, and you’ll see why 
we are willing to pay a little more for such 
distinctive fabrics. Some of these prices 
are just half what you’ve been used to.

Half-Priced Evening Wear Fabrics.
200 yards Silk Stripe Voile, Silk Stripe 

Taffetas, Plain and Fancy Mohairs, Plain 
and Striped Crepes, Plain Voiles in pastel 
shades, Henriettas, etc., etc.; a beautiful 
range of shades in this collection, also 
creams, ivory and blacks; 42 to 44 inches 
wide. Regular price 65c and 75c. Tues
day’s selling, 38c.
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Children’s Dinner and Tea Sets iâ
the B manat ®

Theo Haviland China Dinner Set, 103 
pieces, translucent white china body, rick j 
coin gold decoration, with lace effect, m 
kermiss shape cups, old /gold handles. 
Complete set, $75.00. 1 1

40-piece China Tea Sets, best English 
bone chinaware, Canton blue willow de
sign; a beautiful decorative set at a very 
moderate price, $3.99.

Reading Lamp, centre draught, nickel 
front and stand, with green dome shade. 
Tuesday, $2.25. ; *
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hMen’s Sweater Coats, Slightly Soiled, $1.98
rei

Just one hundred Sample Sweater Coats and Slightly Soiled White Sweaters, with cardinal collars. The 
Sweaters are a four-ply pure wool, fasten at neck with five pearl buttons, high collar shaped to fit neck. The 
Sample Sweater Coats are made from the finest Australian wool, and come in tan, green and white. Regular 
prices $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Tuesday, $1.98.

3^ Men’s Natural Wool and Elastic Rib Underwear, shirts or drawers; several different lines to choose from, 
but not^all sizes in each line. Regular to $1.25r Tuesd ay, 79c.

Two Famous Brands of Men’s Hats
Christy’s and King’s Brand Stiff and Soft Hats, in all the leading English and American Fall and Winter 

styles; colors fawn, brown, slate and black; special quality trimmings and finish. Better hats would be difficult 
to procure; they are both dependable for wear, comfort and style. Splendid value at $2.00 and $2.50.

Other lines in equally good values, fine English m ake, at $1.00 and $1.50.
,1 ... I -■ •

mam msm WFine Footwear Values for Men and Boys
400 pairs Men’s Boots, box calf leather, dull matt calf uppers, narrow, medium or broad toes, double Good

year welted soles. Just the boot for Fall weather; all sizes 5y2 to 11. Regular value $3.50. Tuesday, 8 o’clock,
$2.49.
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Much Needed Hosiery at Low Prices "i
Linings. sorte]

peateWomen’s Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
seamless, heavy fleece lined, winter, 
weight, fast black, fine even thread, 
double heel and toe; all sizes. Extra spé
cial price, 1214c. ’

50 dozen Women’s and Boys’ Fine 1-1 
Ribbed English Cashmere Hose, seam
less, soft, elastic knitted finish, splendid 
school hose, good wearing yarn, double 
knee, reinforced heel and toe; sizes 6 to 
10. Rush out price, Tuesday, only 19c.

1000 yards Quilted Satins, in a full 
range of shades; specially adapted for lin
ing evening cloaks, etc.; 24 and 30 inches
wide. 50c and 75c.

New Persian and Dresden Silks.
The most fashionable Silks of the sea

son ‘arc undoubtedly the Dresden, Per- 
siaiiand Paisley Silks now being so much 
worn for afternoon and evening ^earf the 
soft, light shades being veiled with chif
fon. There are scores of color effects to 
choose from. Prices range from $1.00 to 
$1.50 per yard. V
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300 pairs Boys’ Boots, strong box calf leather, dull matt calf uppers, Blucher style, solid leather soles and 
heels; a dressy and wear-resisting boot; sizes 1 to 5. Regular value $2.25. Tuesday, 8 o’clock, $1.69. Turkish Bedroom Slippers

260 pairs Women’s Kid Bedroom Slip
pers, made in Turkey, in black, red, 
brown, blue, mauve and pink, silk pom 
pom and fancy ornament on vamps; sizes ,
3 to 8. Regular price $1.00. Tuesday, 8 m 
o’clock, 59c. * V

Telephone orders filled.
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Lamb’s Wool Slipper Soles ed
was
unra
prov
DavlSHMPS0M Sam1000 pairs Lamb’s Wool Slipper Soles, 

leather out-sole, specially priced for 
Tuesday : Men’s, 29c; Women’s, 19c; 
Boys’, 19c; Misses’, 18c; Infants’, 16c.
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